
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1

Perform all of 
your scales 
staccato.  What 
scales did you 
play?


2

Play your 
hardest piece 

v e r y   

s l o w l y

Which piece 
was it?

3

Practice all of 
your songs in 
your pyjamas 

Take a picture of 
you at the piano 
in your pj’s!

4

Compose a new 
piece using your 
C major scale.  
Remember to 
write it in your 
book!

5

Call you 
grandparents 
and play for 
them over the 
phone.


What piece did 
you play for 
them?


6

Teach your 
mom or dad a 
song you know


Which song did 
you teach 
them?

7

Choose 2 songs 
from the 
beginning of 
your book and 
play them.


Which songs 
did you play?

8

Play your 
favourite song 
and play it as 
many times as 
you can today.


What song did 
you play?


9

Find 
performances of 
your pieces on 
Youtube.  Listen 
to them and 
then play it 
yourself


Which was your 
favourite?

10

Practice a tricky 
spot until it feels 
easy


What measures 
did you 
practice?

11

Count out loud 
the whole time 
you practice 
one of your 
pieces.


Which piece did 
you count?


12

Clap the treble 
clef rhythm of 
one of your 
pieces- use a 
metronome to 
help you keep a 
steady beat!


Which piece did 
you clap?

13

Play the right 
hand of all of 
your pieces very 
s l o w l y


Which was your 
favourite?

14

gather all of 
your stuffed 
animals (or your 
siblings) and 
play a concert 
for them.

What did you 
play?

15

Listen to your 
piece while 
following along  
with you music


Which piece did 
you listen to?

16

Have your mom 
or dad record 
you playing your 
pieces - 
remember to 
introduce what 
the piece is 
before you play!

17

Memorize one of 
your pieces - 
see if you can 
play it with your 
eyes closed!


Which one did 
you memorize?

18

Play your 
favourite piece 
in the upper 
register and 
then in the 
lower register.

Which piece did 
you play?

19

Make up a new 
ending for one 
of your pieces!


Which piece did 
you change?


20

Change the 
articulation for 
your piece-  if it 
says play legato 
try it staccato


Which piece did 
you change?

21

Teach yourself a 
new piece - 
what are the 
steps you need 
to follow to 
learn it by 
yourself?

Which piece did 
you learn?

22

Ask your mom 
or dad what 
their favourite 
piece you play 
is and play it at 
least 6 times 
today.

Which piece did 
you play?

23

Play your pieces 
with opposite 
dynamics!  If it 
says F play it p!


Which piece 
was your 
favourite?

24

Play all of your 
scales legato 
and F


Which scales did 
you play?

25

make up your 
own finger 
warm up.  
Remember to 
write it in your 
book!

26

Play one of your 
Christmas 
songs!

Which one did 
you play?

27

What was the 
last piece you 
learned in your 
lesson?  Can 
you play it 10 
times?

28

Play the treble 
clef with your 
left and the 
bass clef with 
your right!  
Which song did 
you pick? 

29

see if you can 
play all of your 
pieces in 15 
minutes.  Can 
you play them 
more than 
once?

30

open all the 
windows and 
play your pieces 
so the 
neighbours can 
hear.  What time 
did you do this?

31

Play a concert 
for your family.  
What songs did 
you choose?
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Use this page and the staff paper attached to record your challenge progress!







